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No. 2000-29

AN ACT

RB 2083

Amendingtheactof June29, 1996(P1.434,No.67),entitled,as amended,“An act
to enhancejob creationandeconomicdevelopmentby providing for an annual
financingstrategy,for opportunity grants,for job creationtaxcredits,for small
businessassistance,for the Small Business AdvocacyCouncil, for a family
savings program, for industrial development assistance, for community
development bank grants and loans and for tax-exempt bond allocation;
conferringpowersanddutieson variousadministrativeagenciesandauthorities;
furtherproviding for variousfunds; andmaking repeals,”further providing for
theFamilySavingsAccountProgram;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections2101and2102 of the actof June29, 1996 (P.L.434,
No.67),known as the Job EnhancementAct, amendedNovember17, 1998
(P.L.788,No.100),areamendedtoread:
Section2101. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Account.” A family savingsaccount[at a financial institution or
otherinstitutionthat is approvedby theDepartmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmentandwhich is] that is openedand maintainedby
[the] a saver[aspart of an approvedaccountprogramfor the restricted
purposeof providing fundsfor aneligible use] enrolledin theprogram.

[“Approved account program.” A program approvedby the
Departmentof Community and Economic Developmentand that is
operatedby aserviceprovider.]

“Approvedplan.” A plan developedfor an individual saverdefming
savingsgoalsandprogramrequirements,including the saver’santicipated
useof both thesavingsandthematch.Theapprovedplanshallserveas the
contract betweenthe saver and the service provider and shall be for a
contributionperiod of not lessthan12monthsnormorethan24 months.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentofthe Commonwealth.

“Education.” A postsecondaryprogram of instruction provided by a
college. university, community college, areavocational-technicalschool,
professionalinstitution or specializeddegree-grantingcollege or school
legally authorized to grant degrees.The term shall also include a job
training or related educationalprogram approvedby the Departmentof
Community and Economic Development.The term shall not include a
schoolof theologyor theologicalseminary.
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“Eligible uses.” Education, purchaseof a home, participation in
entrepreneurialactivity, enrollmentof a saver’schild in day careto enable
the saver to participate in job training, any work-related activity or
educationalprogram or other activity basedon an approvedplan.

“Entrepreneurialactivity.” Purchaseof or investmentin a for-profit
venturein whichthesaverwill beaprincipal.

“Financial institution.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) A Federalor State-charteredbank, bank and trust company,

savings bank, savings and loan association,trust companyor credit
union.

(2) A fmancialentity which:
(i) is licensedor regulatedby aFederalorCommonwealthagency;

and
(ii) insuresits depositsup to $100,000.

“Match.” An amount equal to 50%, up to $500 per year, of the
[contribution amount]moneydepositedinto [an] the accountby a saver
duringthecontributionperiodof thesaver’sapprovedplan.

“Minimum savingsamount.” An amount establishedin the approved
plan as the minimum amount to be depositedby a saver in order to be
eligible for thematch.

“Program.” TheFamily SavingsAccount Programestablishedpursuant
to thischapter.

“Saver.” An individual or family who residesin this Commonwealth
andwhosetotal annualincomeatthe time of enrollmentis not more than
200%of theFederalpovertystandardandwhohasappliedfor enrollmentin
[an approvedaccount] the program.

“Serviceprovider.” A nonprofit institution that encouragesandassists
local community building and that is certified by the Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentfor participationin theprogram.
Section2102. Administration.

(a) Certification of serviceproviders.—Thedepartmentshall certify
serviceproviderswhoshall enrolleligible saversinto theprogram.

(b) Application process.—Eligiblesavers shall apply to a service
providerto participatein the program.The serviceprovidershall develop
an approvedplan with each enrolled saver which specifiesa minimum
savingsamountandhow muchmoneythe saverintendsto contributeto the
saver’s family savings accounton either a weekly, biweekly or monthly
basis.Theapplicationandapprovedplan shallbeon aform andshall-meet
suchrequirementsasdeemedappropriateby thedepartment.

(c) Ownership.—Eachenrolled savershall open an accountas defmed
under this chapter at a fmancial institution that is certified by the
departmentas qualified to participate in the program for depositof the
saver’scontributions.All moneysin that account,including interestearned
thereon,shall belongto the individual saver.

[(d) Grants.—
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(1) Thedepartmentshallmakegrantsto serviceprovidersfrom
funds appropriatedfor this purpose.The amountand numberof
grantsshallbecalculatedby the departmentin suchamanneras to
ensurepaymentof themaximummatchrequiredfor thecontribution
period for all approvedplans for enrolled saversand in such a
mannerasto not exceedtheamountappropriated.

(2) Serviceprovidersshall keepall matchinggrantfunds in a
separateaccount at a financial institution approved by the
departmentuntil the funds are withdrawn or returned to the
departmentaccordingto the provisionsof this chapter.The service
providershall usegrantproceedsto providethe requiredmatchfor
the accounts of enrolled savers who have met all program
requirements.Serviceprovidersshall be eligible for administrative
costsin an amountas determinedby the department.Not morethan
5% of fundsannuallyappropriatedfor this programmaybe usedto
reimburseservice providersfor eligible administrativecosts.The
departmentmayapprovethe useof interestearningson grantfunds
held by service providers as a portion of a service provider’s
approvedadministrativecosts.]
(d) Grants.—

(1) Thedepartmentshall makea grantto a serviceproviderfrom
which the serviceprovidershall providethe matchfor approvedplans.
A serviceprovidershall depositall grantfundsin a separateaccountat
a financial institution until the fundsare withdrawn to provide the
required matchfor a saveror are returnedto the Commonwealth.
Grantsto serviceprovidersshall be madefrom and limited to funds
appropriatedfor thispurpose.

(2) If a saver’sapprovedplan is modifiedandthe matchis reduced
or a saverdropsout oftheprogramwithin thefiscalyearin whichthe
grant was madeto the service provider or the nextfiscal year, the
serviceprovider may reassign the grantfundsto other savers with
approvedplans within this timeperiod. Any grantfundsremaining
unassignedat theendofthefiscalyearin whichthegrantwas madeto
the serviceprovideror the nextfiscal year mustbe returnedto the
Commonwealthasprovided in paragraph (3). If a saver’sapproved
plan is modifiedandthe matchis reducedor a saverdrops out ofthe
program after the fiscalyear in which the grant was made to the
serviceprovider or the next fiscal year, the serviceprovider must
return the unusedgrantfundsto the Commonwealthasprovided in
paragraph(3).

(3) Service providers shall return any funds due the
Commonwealthpursuantto guidelinespublishedby the department
but no laterthanquarterly.

(4) A service provider shall be eligible for administrative and
counselingcostsin an amountdeterminedby the department.No more
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than 9.5% offundsannuallyappropriatedfor this program may be
used to reimburse serviceprovidersfor eligible administrative and
counseling costs of which no more than 5% may be usedfor
administrativecosts. Thedepartmentmay approvethe useof interest
earningson grantfundsheldby service providersasa portion ofa
service provider’s approved administrative and counseling costs.
Eligible counselingcosts shall include, but not be limited to, costs
associated with interviewing potential savers, enrolling savers,
monitoring a saver’s progress toward fulfilling the terms of an
approved plan and providing periodic money managementand
financial skills meetingsfor saverstofoster the habit of continued
saving.Thedepartmentshalldetermineeligible administrativecosts.
(e) Eligibility for match.—Anenrolledsaverwith anapprovedplanand

accountmonitoredbyaserviceprovidermustfulfill therequirementsof the
approvedplanfor a minimumof 12 monthsbut notmorethan24 months.
The savershall presentsatisfactoryevidenceto the serviceprovider on a
quarterlybasisthatthe savingsrequirementsarebeingmet.

(1) Restrictionson withdrawal.—
(1) In orderto obtain[matchingfunds] the match,the savermust

presentsatisfactoryevidence to the service provider that the amount
being withdrawn from the saver’sfamily savingsaccountis beingused
for an eligible use. Withdrawals from a family savingsaccountfor an
eligible use by a saver shall bemadepayableto the legal entity which
providestheeligible use.

(2) [Matchfunds] Thematchshallbepaidby the serviceprovider to
the legal entity which providesthe eligible use, [Match funds] The
matchshallnot bepaidto thesaver.

(3) [Match fundswhich have]A matchwhichhas not beenpaidfor
an eligible usewithin [five] three years after the end of the [match]
contribution period shall be returned to the [department]
Commonwealthfor depositin theStateTreasury.

(4) A saver who fails to meet the savingsgoal set forth in the
approvedplanor whodecidesto drop out of theprogramshall terminate
his approvedplan with the service provider according to procedures
determinedby thedepartment.Upon theterminationof an approvedplan
betweena saver and a service provider, the service provider [shall
return the amountof matchto the departmentin accordancewith
the guidelinesestablishedby the department]shall reassig-s~or-return
the matchingfundsaccordingto the provisionsofsubsection(d), and
the savershall be entitled to withdraw fundswithin the saver’saccount
for purposesotherthanprovidedby this chapter.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 5106.1. Family SavingsAccount Program/Tuition Account
ProgramCoordination,
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(a) Program coordination.—A saver under the Family Savings
AccountProgram (FSA)establishedunderChapter21 may transferthe
saver’s Family SavingsAccount contributions into a Tuition Account
Program (TAP) contractpursuantto the act of April 3, 1992 (P.L.28,
No.11), knownas the Tuition AccountProgram and College Savings
BondAct, and becomean FSAITAPaccountownerif the FSAsaverhas
successfullycompletedall the terms of the FSA saver’sapprovedplan
pursuantto section2102(e) andthe FSAsaver’sapprovedplanspecifies
educationas the eligible use. The FSA saverdoes not haveto be the
beneficiaryofthe education.

(b) Matchpayment.—Thematchto beprovidedpursuantto Chapter
21 shall be paid by the FSA saver’sserviceprovider directly to the
TreasuryDepartmentfor depositin theFSA/TAPsaver’sselectedTuition
AccountProgramaccount.

(c) Waiverofrestrictions.—Therestrictionson withdrawalof theFSA
matchpursuant to section 2102(J)(3) shall not apply to an FSA/TAP
accountowner.

(d) Termination.—In the event an FSAITAP account owner
terminatesthe TuitionAccountProgramcontractpursuantto section313
of the Tuition AccountProgram and College SavingsBond Act, the
amountrefundedto the FSA/TAPaccountownershall excludethe match
madepursuantto section2102(1)andanyincreasein valueresultingfrom
that match. The Treasury Departmentshall pay the match to the
DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

(e) Agency coordination.—The Treasury Department and the
Department of Communityand Economic Developmentmay issue
regulations to further facilitate coordination of the Tuition Account
ProgramandtheFamily SavingsAccountProgram.

Section3. Section21 of the actof July 2, 1993 (P.L.439,No.64),known
as theBenFranklinflRCPartnershipAct, is repealed.

Section4. Within one year of the effective dateof this act and each
following year, the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
shallissueareport to the GeneralAssemblyon theamountof bankfeesthat
areassessedon or paidfor on behalfof participantsof theprogram.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


